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MISSOULA--

Twenty-one forest products leaders from the Pacific Northwest complete Friday (1/26/68) a special Dry Kiln Short Course on the University of Montana campus.

Sponsored jointly by the UM School of Forestry, the U.S. Forest Service and the Montana State Forester's Office, the course is designed to provide basic knowledge and understanding of wood drying processes, as well as to up-date kiln operators and plant owners on the latest related techniques.

Dr. John Krier, UM professor of wood utilization and director of the course, said the sessions previously have been at the U.S. Forest Products Laboratory in Madison, Wis., but due to the size of the enrollment, it was changed to a regional presentation.

The participants included:

John Wylie, North Canadian Forest Industries Ltd., Grande Prairie, ALBERTA, CANADA;
James Blaine, Diamond-National Co., Coeur d'Alene, IDAHO;
Robert W. Green and Clarence A. Miles, both Anaconda Forest Products Division, Bonner; Rinehart Bartel, S and W Sawmill, and Michael A. Conner, Del Conner Lumber, Inc., both of Darby; Fred Broeder, Jr., Broeder Brothers Lumber Co., Kalispell;
Harold Barfknecht and Ervil Stigall, both of Brooks-Scanlon, Inc., Bend; Milo E. Fairchild, Boise Cascade, Joseph; and Hugh Vick, Moore Dry Kiln Co., Portland, OREGON;
Fred O. Maple, Okanogan Valley Wood Products, Inc., Tonasket, WASHINGTON.